
Liturgy Schedule: Mon.—Sat. 8 am; Mass of Anticipation, Saturday, 5 pm;                                                                          
Sunday 7 am, 8:30 am, 10 am, 11:30 am, 6:15 pm, and Polish at 1 pm                                

Reconciliation: Saturday 8:45 am—9:30 am           

             

September 4, 2016  Twenty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time  

St. Stephen Deacon & Martyr 

We are a Stewardship Parish 

 

Sunday, September 4, 2016 

Canonization of Blessed Mother Teresa of Calcutta 



Cardinal Joseph Bernardin Catholic School                                            

9300 167th Street                                                                                 

Orland Hills, IL  60487                                                                      

School Phone:  708.403.6525                                                             

School Fax:  708.403.8621                                                             

Ms. Mary Iannucilli,  Principal 

Website: cjbschool.org            Email: info@cjbschool.org 

Parish Registration 
Registration of new parishioners is held on the 2nd and 4th Sundays 

every month after the 10am Mass. New parishioners unable to 

register at Sunday registration, may register at the parish office on 
Mondays at 2pm, Tuesdays at 11am, Wednesdays  at 8:30am or 

Thursdays at 6:45pm.  Please phone the parish office at 

708.342.2400 to make an appointment. 

We warmly welcome new parishioners  and cordially invite you to 

join us on our life-long journey to the Lord. 

 Our Staff 

Baptisms are celebrated every Sunday at 3pm in English and 1pm 

in Polish.  Please contact Deacon Ken in the parish office for the 

necessary preparations at 708-342-2400 ext. 136. 

Sacrament of Reconciliation is available on Saturdays from 

8:45am—9:30am  in the church or by  appointment. 

Funerals can be arranged with the parish office.   

Marriages—St. Stephen Parish welcomes the celebration of the 

weddings of both registered parishioners and the children of regis-

tered parishioners. Information is available from one of the priests 

or deacons. 

Pastoral Care of the Sick can be arranged for the sick, elderly, and 

handicapped desiring Communion by calling the parish office. 

Stewardship: Time, Talent, and Treasure 

St. Stephen is a Catholic community of faith striving to witness to the 

Gospel. Our Baptism and Confirmation calls us to bring Christ’s Love to 

our families, our work places, and our community. Grateful for God’s 

gifts, we seek to nurture those gifts and to give back to the Lord by 

sharing our time, talent, and material treasure. In all of our parish 
activities we seek to develop a personal relationship with the Lord who 

directs our lives and a vision that sees the world with the eyes of Christ 

and that leads to a commitment to justice. We seek a sense of unity in 

Christ that leads us to be an open and welcoming people and a sense of 

joy in being graced by the gifts of God’s Love. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                        

Thank you for your continued Stewardship in support of  St. Stephen.   

 

In addition to printing the collection, we are printing the Sunday and 

Holy Day collections from the previous month and for the fiscal year 

to date as well as  budgeted amount needed for us to meet both our 

expenses and  mortgage payments.  Mortgage payments are $41,500 

per month (interest and principal). 

 

The Archdiocese loaned us the money to start our parish and build our 

facilities on the basis of a commitment to Stewardship by the parish. We 

thank everyone whose support enables us to do the work of our parish.   

  Actual Budget 

Last Month June  $    105,840   $     111,500  

Year-to-Date July 1 - June 30  $ 1,457,405   $  1,500,500  

Parish Office                                                                                                                                                                         

17500 South 84th Avenue                                                                                                                                                              

Tinley Park, IL 60487                                                                                                                                                             

Office Hours:                                                           

8:30am-8pm Mon-Th; 8:30am-6pm Fri; Noon-5pm Sat                        

Office Closed: 12:30-1pm Mon-Fri                                                                                                                                               

Office Phone: 708.342.2400                                                                                                                                                

Office Fax: 708.342.1545                                                                                                                                                

Religious Ed. Phone: 708.342.1544                             

Website: ststephentinley.com                                   

Email:  info@ststephentinley.com 

Bulletins: Email articles to Ron@ststephentinley.com by noon 

on Wednesday for the following week’s bulletin. 

 Our School 

 Our Church Our Parish Mission 

Sacraments 

Rev. James Finno, Pastor                                                

Rev. Grzegorz Warmuz, Associate Pastor                         

Robert Conlin, Deacon                                                      

William Engler, Deacon                                                  

Chuck McFarland, Deacon                                                

William Schultz, Deacon                                                   

Joseph Stalcup, Deacon                                                     

Pete Van  Merkestyn, Deacon                                          

Kenneth Zawadzki, Deacon                                               

Karen Opyd, Administrative Assistant to Pastor                                             

Sandi Morgan, Director of Religious Education             

Leslie Krauledis, Assoc. Director of Religious Education                                

Joann Buryj, Admin. Assistant for Religious Education  

Patti Parker, Religious Education Secretary  

Mark Gorka, Music Minister                                            

Kyle Groves, Youth/Young Adult Minister                          

Dave Prete, Maintenance Director 

Collections                                      

For 08-21-2016 

Regular $19,405.55  

Kids $30.45  

Sharing  $154.00  

Assumption $367.00  



   From Our PastorFrom Our PastorFrom Our Pastor 

Labor Day Schedule—The Parish and RE Offices will be closed on Monday, September 5, 2016 for the Labor Day 

Holiday. Our morning Mass will be at 9 AM. The Staff of St. Stephen wishes all of you a wonderful Labor Day and end 

to your summer. We are grateful for all the work you do for St. Stephen. 

D ear People of St. Stephen, 

This weekend our Catholic 

Church is celebrating the 

canonization of Mother Teresa of 

Calcutta. It is rare that we celebrate 

the canonization of a saint who has 

been experienced by many of us in 

our lifetime. St. Teresa of Calcutta is 

remembered most of all for her work 

in caring for the very poor of 

Calcutta, where she began her 

ministry by caring for those who 

were near death, many of whom were 

living on the street. She and her 

community of sisters, the 

Missionaries of Charity, spread her 

work in caring for the needy and 

affirming their human dignity 

throughout the world. St. Teresa of 

Calcutta offered an important witness 

to our world. She affirmed the dignity 

and value of each human person at 

every stage of life—from the unborn 

to the final stages of life. Her 

compassionate care for people in 

need touched our world. I also 

remember her advice to someone 

who came to her and said he wished 

he could join her in her work in 

Calcutta. St. Teresa said simply to 

recognize and take advantage of the 

opportunities to affirm the dignity of 

each human person in whatever 

circumstances he lived in. St. Teresa 

of Calcutta brought the love of Christ 

to the people she touched in the 

world and challenged us to do the 

same. May we ask our newest 

canonized saint to pray for us and to 

help us to embrace her spirit of faith 

and of bringing Christ’s love into our 

world. 

Recently in this column I wrote about 

Renew My Church, a proactive, 

strategic effort meant to ensure that 

all parishes in the Archdiocese of 

Chicago are vibrant, vital, and        

life-giving and have the resources 

they need to carry out the mission of 

the Church. To answer the challenges 

facing our Archdiocese in the future, 

the Archdiocese took an honest look 

at the significant changes in             

our Archdiocese over the past     

several decades. Demographics have      

shifted dramatically. Maintenance has 

overtaken mission in many places. We 

have fewer priests to pastor our 

Catholic communities. Some parishes 

lack the resources they need to remain 

vital. We need to connect with all 

generations of Catholics, especially 

our younger generations. Renew My 

Church is an effort to chart out new 

ways to live out our church’s mission. 

The first step in the process is the 

setting up groups of parishes and 

schools that will together undertake a 

structured and facilitated planning 

process as part of the program. All 

parishes in the Archdiocese will be 

part of a grouping. St. Stephen is in a 

grouping with St. Elizabeth Seton, St. 

Francis of Assisi, St. George, St. Julie, 

St. Michael, and Our Lady of the 

Woods—all the parishes in Tinley 

Park, Orland Park, and Orland Hills. 

In some areas, planning may require 

the use of new models such as       

multi-site parishes. This is not the 

case in our area. In all areas, the 

groupings of the parishes will be 

called to greater collaboration and 

interdependence among one another. 

The challenge is to become 

communities of communities that are 

stronger and more effective in mission 

than when we work in isolation. Some 

activities that already reflect this kind 

of cooperation are our parish school, 

Cardinal Bernardin School, which we 

share with St. Elizabeth Seton, St. 

Francis of Assisi, and St. Julie; our 

shared youth/young adult minister 

with St. Elizabeth Seton; and the That 

Man Is You! program centered at            

St. George.                            

The Archdiocese is currently asking 

for feedback from all parishes on the 

proposed groupings. They invite us  to 

share our thoughts on these questions: 

 Is this a suitable grouping for our 

parish? 

 If yes, what will be important for 

our local Bishop, Bishop Wypych, 

and the Renew My Church planning 

team to know about the grouping? 

 If you feel it is not a suitable 

grouping, please explain why the 

grouping for the parish is not 

suitable and suggest 1-3 options for 

the grouping for the parish. 

I invite you to share your thoughts 

with me, Fr. Greg, or one of the 

deacons on these questions. Please 

give us any ideas by September 28. 

Please keep this process aimed at 

renewing the vitality of all parishes in 

your prayers. 

The Labor Day weekend is a good 

time to remember our Catholic 

tradition of the dignity of work and 

especially of all workers. Our 

workplaces are an important place 

where we live out our faith. In our 

work we join with the Creator in 

shaping our world. It is a challenge to 

us to live the values of Christ in the 

workplace. Yet when we do, we make 

the world a better place. This 

weekend please keep all workers in 

your prayers. Pray especially for 

those who are out of work. Enjoy    

the Labor Day holiday while 

remembering the dignity of all 

workers. 

May God bless you and your loved 

ones. 

Fr. Jay   



Marriage 

Name:  

Address:  

City:  Zip: 

Email:   Best phone # to reach you: 

 The Road to Emmaus Day of Renewal  Saturday, October 1, 2016 

Please join us in walking on the Road to Emmaus—a renewal day promising to take you on the same journey the disci-

ples experienced on the Road To Emmaus. This one-day event will be thought provoking and spiritually enriching. Fel-

low parishioners will share their stories of the awareness of Jesus in their lives and their personal relationships with 

Him. Come join us for this faith-filled day, put aside your daily routines, and deepen your relationship with Jesus.  

Where : St. Stephen Church, RE Side    When: 10/1 from 9 am until 4:45 pm, followed by Mass  

Registration Fee: $10, includes lunch  Transportation: Available, if needed. 

Questions: Please Barbara Black by email at Barbara@ststephentinley.com or at 708-466-9962. 
 

Please return the completed registration form below along with your $10 registration fee to the Parish Office. Envelopes 

should be marked “Emmaus Renewal Day”. 

2016 Road to Emmaus Registration Form    

 

 

 

Please select your lunch preference.  

Check one:  Sandwich: Ham   Turkey   Beef       OR      Salad: Grilled Chicken    Julienne  

If you have special dietary needs, please let us know. Thank you. 

Spiritual Life 

The Holy Family Flowers  

were donated in memory of  

Ed Czochara  

for the week of September 4, 2016. 

Sponsored by The Czochara Family. 

Banns III: Michael Mikos & Kristen Borgens 

Banns II: Daniel Blackburn & Sharon Murray 

Banns I: Dominic Bates & Bridget Wickin 

 James Stechly & Amy Reznick 

Parish Worship Team—If you have an interest in enhancing our 

Worship experience here at St. Stephen, please consider joining the Parish 

Worship Team. The Team gathers to plan and enhance our worship 

experience throughout the liturgical seasons. The goal of the Parish 

Worship Team is to help parishioners of all ages enrich their spiritual lives 

by becoming more involved in the parish’s liturgies and prayer services.   

The group generally meets monthly in the evening to discuss upcoming 

liturgical celebrations, themes, and generate ideas to address any 

concerns. No special training or education is required. The Order of the 

Mass, readings, homilies, prayers, and music selections are not our areas 

of responsibility. The Parish Worship team members have various 

backgrounds, but we all share an interest in our worship. Please consider 

sharing your time and talent with this ministry so that together we can 

enrich our faith experience at St. Stephen. Our meetings are usually held 

on the first Monday of the month at 7:30 PM.  Please consider joining us 

at this meeting or contact Fr. Jay in the parish office or John and Pat 

Lisicich at 708-429-1584 for further information. 
St. Mary Church in Mokena is hosting 

the World Apostolate of Fatima’s 

Centennial U.S. Tour for Peace on 

Tuesday, September 6th, from 8am until 

7pm. Please join us that day to hear the 

story of Fatima and venerate this 

beautiful statue--it will be an 

extraordinary occasion of healing, hope 

and grace. The International Pilgrim Virgin Statue has 

traveled worldwide for 70 years. Visit 

www.stmarymokena.org for a schedule of events.  

mailto:Barbara@ststephentinley.com


Spiritual Life 

The Renew My Church program of our archdiocese encourages parishes to work together to provide activities 

that enrich the faith of all Catholics in the area. The men of our parish are invited to consider participating in a 

program for all Catholic men called That Man Is You! (TMIY). The program is in its second year and is hosted 

at St. George parish. Several men from St. Stephen have participated in the program. TMIY was developed in 

the Archdiocese of Houston in 2004 and over 600 parishes throughout the United States are now hosting this 

program. 

TMIY is a program that honestly addresses the pressures and temptations that men face in our modern culture, 

especially those relating to their roles as husbands and fathers. Men are challenged to grow in their faith while 

reshaping their hearts to be disciples of Jesus Christ. One of the stated goals of the program is “to set men on 

fire with the courage and zeal that comes from the realization that they are all sons of God.” The program has 

12 weekly Saturday morning sessions held during the fall and another 12 sessions during the winter and 

spring. Meetings are held in O’Connell Hall at St. George, which is actually the cafeteria in the school’s lower-

level. (St. George is located at 6707 W. 175th Street in Tinley Park, just east of Oak Park Avenue. To reach 

O’Connell Hall, drive to the south end of the parking lot and look for the TMIY sign near the center doors of 

the school.) Hot coffee, fresh pastries, bagels, muffins, fruit, and other breakfast items are available beginning 

at 6:30 AM, along with smiling faces and good conversation. The program begins at 6:50 AM and the weekly 

video presentation begins promptly at 7 AM, followed by small group discussions related to that week’s topic. 

The program always adjourns at 8 AM so as not to interfere with busy weekend agendas. There is no fee for 

the program, but there is an optional program book available for $10. The group asks that those attending 

make a free will donation towards defraying the cost of the breakfast items provided. Participants do not have 

to make every session. Last spring the group averaged between 35 and 40 men joining them for breakfast each 

week, but there is certainly room for more. No dues, no long-term commitments, no evening committee 

meetings, no requirement to be there every week. Just come whenever you can. The TMIY is designed 

primarily for married men with families, 18 years and older, but all men will find value in attending.  

To find out more about this program and/or to let the group know that you plan to attend on September 17, 

please contact  Don Budny at 708-429-1823 or by email at budny3@aol.com or Gary Hendzell at 708-614-

1734 or by email at ghendzell@msn.com  

PLEASE JOIN US! 

First meeting—Sat. 9/17 from 6:30 am—8 am             

At O’Connell Hall, St. George. RSVP info below.  

Military Corner 

Please pray for our Military men and women on a daily basis for their safe return. 

CPL Nicholas Cascone Sgt. Evan Grober Capt. Christopher Mazurek 

Capt. Anthony J. Cesaro Capt. Michael Gryczka Sgt. Dominic Messina 

Major Vincent Cesaro Tsgt. Laura Langley PFC Matthew O'Boyle 

Capt. Michael Chimienti Ssgt. Carl Langley LCDR Marilyn Walsh 

Lt. Amanda Griffith Sgt. Joseph Malone Major Thomas Walsh 

mailto:–dbudny3@aol.com
mailto:ghendzell@msn.com


Spiritual Life 

Stewardship Weekend—September 10/11 and 17/18 

On the weekends of September 10/11 and September 17/18 our parish will celebrate 

the Spirituality of Stewardship. One element of living a stewardship life is to give 

back some of your time and talent to God by serving others. Ministry 

representatives will be in the narthex to answer your questions and to assist you in joining the ministry of your 

choice. This weekend, we focus on our Youth Education and Formation Program and our Parish Life 

Ministries.  

Youth Education and Formation Program —The mission of the Church is to spread the Good News of the 

Gospel to the people of the world. The Church spreads the Gospel in many different ways, one of the most 

important is through the Education Ministries of the Church. Here at St. Stephen, our Youth Education and 

Formation Program is the largest ministry in the parish, sharing the message of Christ with our parish children 

each week.  

 Our Religious Education program anticipates about 1400 students to enroll. Through this ministry, our 

parish children learn about Christ and His teachings as well as receive the sacraments of Reconciliation, Holy 

Eucharist, and Confirmation. 

 The Cardinal Joseph Bernardin School—our parish school—shares the Good News with over 600 children 

from four sponsoring parishes. 

 The Children’s Liturgy of the Word Ministry plans special Liturgies of the Word for pre-school through 

6th grade children at 10 AM Sunday Masses during the school year.  

 Our Growing With God program is a Sunday school program for preschool and kindergarten aged children 

that runs from October through April.  

 The Youth and Teen Programs enable members to experience their faith through a variety of formational 

and social activities.  

Please consider volunteering to share the teachings of Christ with our Youth. (Note—persons interested in 

volunteering in our Youth Education and Formation programs must first complete VIRTUS training and 

undergo a background check.) 

   

Parish Life Commission—As a parish we also enjoy coming together socially. The following parish groups 

provide an opportunity for us to do just that. Please consider joining! 

 The Ladies’ Social Club brings together the ladies of the parish for conversation and friendship. 

 Mom & Tots provides an opportunity for children to play together while the parents visit with each other. 

 Seniors’ Young at Hearts members are seniors who socialize with new and old friends and enjoy 

hospitality and entertainment. 

 The St. Stephen’s Men Club exists to instill a deeper knowledge of our Catholic faith, the personal 

sanctification of its members, to be an active participant towards the beautification of all church properties, 

to foster the interests of St. Stephen and to promote harmony and cooperation within the church and 

community.  

“As each received a gift, use it to serve one another, as good stewards of God’s varied grace”.  1 Peter 4:10  



Thank you to everyone who helped us to have a very enjoyable parish picnic. God blessed us with a beautiful day to 

enjoy the food and all the activities. Thank you to everyone who joined in to make the picnic a very enjoyable event.  

 Ashland Sausage—Stanley& Teresa Podgorski  

 Bonefish Grill  

 Gorka Deli  

 Hann Funeral Home—John Hann, Sr. & John Hann, Jr.  

 Just Picked Farm Stand  - Tom and Diane 

 Lasak Deli  

 Polish School- Jana Brzechwy 

 Polish School—Krola Kazmierza Wielkiego 

 

 Dj Wladyslaw Mancorz i zespol Skalni Podchalanie,and 

Muzykanci oraz wszystkim ktorzy pracowali przy kuchni 

oraz przy wydawaniu obiadow skladamy serdeczny a 

Bog zaplac. 

 

 Zofia and Andrzej Boblak 

 Wladyslaw Dudek Family 

 Wojciech and Viola Gandek 

 Chris Gruszka 

 John and Grace Mulica z rodzicami 

 Andrzej and Malgorzata Krupa 

 Wanda Krutuz 

 Pawel Lojek 

 Piotr and Krystyna Repa 

 Stanley Sarna 

 Andrzej and Konrad Stoklosa 

 Danuta and Andrzej Stryczula 

 Zbigniew and Malgorzata Szwajnos 

 Roman Tylka 

 Tadeusz Tylka 

 Jacenty and Aleksandra Waresiak 

A very special thank you to the following families and sponsors who donated their time and effort to the event! 

God Bless You! 



Parish Life Center Fundraising 

Parish Life 

SENIOR YOUNG @ HEARTS                   

2016/17 REGISTRATION FORM 
 
Name: 

Date: 

Address: 

City & Zip: 

Signature:    

Phone with area code: 

Senior Young @ Heart 

Welcome Back  

Our first meeting on Sept. 26th in 

the large meeting room.  We will be  

entertained by the ever popular and talented comic 

and piano player, Eddie Korosa. Refreshments 

will be provided by the board. 

Please join us on September 26 for the opening 

meeting of St. Stephen's Seniors Young @ Heart. 

All seniors are invited and you don't have to be a 

member to observe our first meeting. We have 

many interesting and fun  events scheduled over 

the months ahead that we know you'll enjoy. We 

usually meet the last Monday of the month at 

10:00 AM in the large meeting room. Our 

meetings can include entertainment, games, 

interesting speakers, good company and 

refreshments with coffee and tea. To avoid long 

lines at our first meeting, you could register early 

using the form below and return it by mail (or 

bring) along with annual dues of $15, to St. 

Stephen Deacon & Martyr Parish ATTN: Jim 

O'Donnell, 17500S. 84th Ave., Tinley Park, IL 

60487, payable to SENIORS YOUNG @ 

HEART. The annual dues amount is $15. Early 

registration stops on September 19, but see Jim 

after the meeting if you wish to register on 

September 26. 

Recycling Weekend 

 Saturday, 9/17 from 4:30pm—6:15pm 

Sunday, 9/18 from 7:30am—1pm 
 

 Drop off your donations by the truck or van 

located by the garage. 

 Please place metal cans in a plastic bag. 

 Item too big? Call Andy DeLuca at 708-606-3755 

to arrange pickup for items that are too large to 

bring (e.g. appliances, lawn furniture). 

Save the Date 

Our next Dine to Donate event at Culver’s of 

Tinley Park is Tuesday, September 13, 2016. 

If you dine at Culver’s that day, please 

remember to mention St. Stephen to your 

cashier so that we get credit. St. Stephen gets 

10% back from this Dine to Donate event.  

Golf Outing 

The Men's Club Golf Outing will be 

held September 24,at 9 AM at Willow 

Run Golf Course. The cost of the event 

is $65, which includes 18 holes of golf, 

cart, a hot dog and drink at the turn, and 

food after golf. Please contact Jim 

Skupien at 708-277-7532 or via email 

at jskupien@comcast.net  to secure your spot 

in the outing.  

 

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=Culver%27s+Logo&view=detailv2&&id=F792CC3F9650B8A38C7C6A7DCD95A52ABF1C5ADD&selectedIndex=14&ccid=6WwzEXvH&simid=607999763448401180&thid=OIP.Me96c33117bc7bce15711ed5bacd2d092o0
tel:708-277-7532
http://comcast.net/


Registration and Schedule for Religious Education Classes for 2016/17                     
 

Student Registrations are still being accepted for Religious Education.  

Families with children in grades 1-8 may register by coming to the Religious Education Office Monday 

through Thursday, 8:30am—4:00pm and Friday from 8:30am—12:00pm. Registration forms for 2016/2017 

are also available online, under the Religious Education tab at www.ststephentinley.com                           

Completed registration forms may be dropped off in the mailbox on the wall outside the religious education 

office in the evenings and on weekends when the office is closed. Registration for all class sessions are still 

being accepted and will be on a first come, first serve basis. 

Schedule Notes: 

 September 7 — All catechist meeting begins in the Church @ 6:00pm. 

 September 12 — First day of classes for students who registered before September 5. 

 September 26 or 27 — Parents/Guardians meeting for First Reconciliation/First Holy Communion from 

6:15pm-7pm in the Church. (Please pick one meeting to attend—children do not attend.) 

 October 01/02—Grade 2 Rite of Welcome Mass (5pm Saturday and 10am Sunday) 

 October 17 or 18 — Parents/Guardians meeting for Confirmation candidates in the Church from 6:15pm-

7pm.     (Please pick one meeting to attend—children do not attend.) 

 October 22/23— Grade 8 Confirmation candidate Mass (5pm Saturday & Sunday 10am) 
 

 

For additional information, please check us out on the parish website under the Religious Education tab at the 

top of the home page http://www.ststephentinley.com Please utilize the website to check for current 

information regarding religious education. 

Youth Education and Formation 

Human Concerns 

Join the St. Stephen’s Youth Choir! 

 

When: Thursday, 9/15 from 4:30 PM-5:30 PM 

Where: St. Stephen’s Church 
 

Any 2nd-8th grade students are welcome to join! 

Practices are held on Thursdays from 4:30pm-

5:30pm. We sing at the 10:00 AM Mass 

approximately once a month. Please contact Kim 

Sluis at ksluis@cjbschool.org with any questions. 

St. Vincent de Paul Society 

Confidentiality & compassion are the                               

cornerstones of our ministry.  

Are you struggling and in need of help?  

Please contact our parish office at 708-342-2400, ask for the 

SVdP hotline, and leave a message when you are connected 

to the voicemail box. (Be sure to leave your name and a 

phone number where you can be reached.) Someone from 

our ministry group will contact you.  

In today’s Gospel, Jesus lays out the demands of following 

him, the great cost of discipleship. The Mission Statement 

of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul states: “Vincentians 

witness God’s love by embracing all works of charity and 

justice…the Society makes no distinction in those served 

because, in them, Vincentians see the face of Christ.”  

Babysitting Adult Needed 

We are looking for an adult to take care of our 

babysitting which runs September through May on 

Sundays at the 10 AM Mass.  Other adult volunteers 

and our 8th grade volunteers will assist with taking 

care of the little ones. All Archdiocesan background 

checks and Virtus must be completed. A small sti-

pend will be paid for each Sunday worked. Please 

contact Karen Opyd or Father Jay if you are interest-

ed and for more information. Thank you and God 

bless. 

http://www.ststephentinley.com


Our 16th annual 5K will take place this year on Saturday, September 17, 2016 at 9 AM. To register, 

complete the registration form inserted into this bulletin and return it to the parish office. You can also 

register online at our parish website www.ststephentinley.com under News and Events. The Men’s Club 

will also register participants after Masses this weekend and September 10/11.   

Changes this year: Because profits realized from registration fees will be used to help fund our ministries 

to those in need—Catholic Charities Meals Program, PADS Ministry To The Homeless, St. Vincent de 

Paul Society and Teen Group Mission Trip—the race name has been changed to St. Stephen 5K To Help 

Those In Need. We are doubling the number of awards to top finishers this year and will also present a 

Certificate of Completion to all event finishers. Information about Business, Family, and Ministry 

Sponsorships is adjacent to this article. Profits realized from sponsorships will also be donated to charities 

named above and to our Parish Life Center building fund.  

September 8, 2016 @ 7 PM 

 University of St. Francis Bishop Imesch 

Lecture Series—Women in the 

Church 2016 “Dorothy Day: Model of 

Mercy” presented by personal friend, 

Robert Ellsberg on Thursday, 

September 8 at 7pm in San Damiano 

Hall, Joliet. 

September 11, 2016 @ 4 PM 

 Special Recognition of Military and 

First Responders—Marist High 

School’s boys soccer hosts Brother Rice 

on Sunday, September 11, at 4pm in the 

school’s Red & White Stadium. 

Military and first responders in 

attendance will be honored on the 15th 

anniversary of 9-11. Community 

members are encouraged to attend.  

September 15, 2016 @ 4:30 PM 

 Would you like to be part of the 

Southwest Regional Catholic 

Charities Parish Outreach 

Committee? Please join us for our next 

meeting at Sacred Heart Parish, 8245 

W. 111th St. Palos Hills, IL. 60465, on 

Thursday, September 15th at 4:30pm. 

RSVP by  September 9th to Anel 

Navarro at 708-586-1352 or    

anavarro@catholiccharities.net  

September 23, 2016 from 6—9 PM 

 Marist HS 2011-2015 Class 

Reunions. Register at 

www.marist.net 

September 25 /26, 2016 

Queen of Peace Reunion events for the 

Class of 1966. Call Cindy Kmetty  at    

708-496-4750 or visit 

www.queenofpeacehs.org/alumnae/

reunions  

St. Stephen 5K Run/Walk  on Sept. 17, 2016—Registration Open!  

Parish Life Community 

Save the Date! Free Admission! 

Friday, October 7th at 7:30 PM 

http://www.ststephentinley.com/
mailto:anavarro@catholiccharities.net
http://www.queenofpeacehs.org/alumnae/reunions
http://www.queenofpeacehs.org/alumnae/reunions


Informacje Dotyczące Duszpasterstwa w Parafii Sw. Śzczepana 

W ciago calego roku Msza Św. w niedziele w języku polskim jest o godz. 1PM 

           -Pierwszy piątek miesiąca: Spowiedz of 6:30-7:30pm Msza o 7:30pm 

           -Pierwsza sobota miesiąca: od godz. 7pm-9:30pm 

            -Spowiedz w kazdą sobote of godz. 8:45-9:30am 

             -Po bliższe imformajce proszę dzwonić do biura parafialnego pod numer 1(708) 342- 2400 wew 137 

Polish Ministry 

Wartości wieczne 

  Bóg wyraża Swą miłość na wiele sposobów. Jednak człowiek z różnych powodów może tego nie dostrzegać. Jedną z 

głównych przyczyn takiego stanu rzeczy jest pycha. Pycha odstręcza Boga i ludzi. Pysznych nikt nie lubi. Pycha skłania 

człowieka do tego, aby siebie wynosić ponad innych. Jest też źródłem wielu grzechów. I właśnie o tym problemie 

mówią dzisiejsze czytania. W każdym fragmencie, w każdej strofie dotyka nas Słowo, które, będąc radą, jest zarazem 

czymś, co sprawia, że chcemy je pamiętać, przyjmować i stosować. 

  Już w pierwszym czytaniu Mądrość Syracha poucza nas, jak zachowywać się, by innych nie urazić niepotrzebnym 

słowem, a równocześnie swoim postępowaniem zapracować na łaski Pana. Wyraźnie nas przestrzega: „Na chorobę 

pyszałka nie ma lekarstwa, albowiem nasienie zła w nim zapuściło korzenie. Serce rozumnego rozważa przypowieści, a 

ucho słuchacza jest pragnieniem mędrca.” (Syr 3,28-29) 

  Święty Paweł w Liście do Hebrajczyków poucza nas, jednocześnie tłumacząc, że nasze postępowanie związane z 

przynależnością „do Kościoła pierworodnych, którzy są zapisani w niebiosach, do Boga, który sądzi wszystkich, do 

duchów sprawiedliwych, które już doszły do celu,” (Hbr 12,23) ma nas zaprowadzić „do Pośrednika Nowego 

Testamentu – Jezusa” (Hbr 12,24), który, mając w nas upodobanie, uczy nas, jak mamy żyć i postępować. 

  Ewangelia również przestrzega nas przed postępowaniem podyktowanym egoizmem i próżnością. Poleca działać 

bezinteresownie, czyli zapraszać tych, którzy potrzebują pomocy, którzy są niezdolni dać „odpłatę”. Ten, kto daje 

interesownie, spodziewając się czegoś za to, zapomina, że wszystko dostajemy darmo od Boga. 

  Ewangeliczne Słowa Jezusa Chrystusa – kwintesencja całej dzisiejszej Liturgii Słowa – wieszczą nam wspaniałą 

przyszłość, jednakże pod warunkiem, że będziemy wypełniali ze zrozumieniem i wierną pokorą to, co nam Pan 

pozostawił w Testamencie Swoich Słów i Przykazań. „Gdy wydajesz obiad albo wieczerzę, nie zapraszaj swoich 

przyjaciół ani braci, ani krewnych, ani zamożnych sąsiadów, aby cię i oni nawzajem nie zaprosili, i miałbyś odpłatę. 

Lecz kiedy urządzasz przyjęcie, zaproś ubogich, ułomnych, chromych i niewidomych. A będziesz szczęśliwy, ponieważ 

nie mają czym tobie się odwdzięczyć; odpłatę bowiem otrzymasz przy zmartwychwstaniu sprawiedliwych.” (Łk 14,12-

14). 

  PANIE JEZU – naucz nas miłości braterskiej, która skłania do dzielenia się z wszystkimi tym, co posiadamy, czym Ty 

nas każdego dnia hojnie obdarzasz. 

Event Sponsorship Packages—St. Stephen’s Men’s Club is offering event sponsorships for the 5K Run/Walk To Help 

Those In Need on September 17, 2016; Family Spaghetti Dinner on November 04, 2016; St. Joseph Dinner on March 25, 

2017; Comedy Night and Trivia Night – Dates TBA. Business Sponsor cost for the 5K is $250 which includes your company 

name on 5K t-shirt, full page ad in 5K ad book and right to put item in 5K goodie bag. Business sponsor cost for other events 

are $100 each which includes full page ad in event ad book. If your business chooses to sponsor all five events, the package 

rate is discounted to $500. $100 sponsorships are available for all five events to ministries and organizations within our 

church. This rate includes your ministry name on the 5K t-shirt and a full page ad in each event ad book. $50 family sponsor-

ships are also available for all five events. This rate includes your family name on 5K t-shirt and family name listed in each 

event ad book. If you wish to purchase a business, ministry, or family sponsorship, please make your check payable to St. 

Stephen Men’s Club and mail to: St. Stephen Church, 17500 S. 84th Avenue, Tinley Park, IL 60487. Attn: Deacon Chuck.   

For more information, please contact Deacon Chuck McFarland at 815-464-4760. 

5K Run/Walk  on September 17, 2016—Sponsorships Available 



Minister’s Schedule                                                                                  
Lectors, Eucharistic Ministers, Altar Servers. Log on to the Web Terminal for the latest updated minister postings. To become part of our 

New Scheduling Process, please email Deacon Ken Zawadzki at dcnken@ststephentinley.com for more information. 

Counselor Available                                                                                                                                                                          

Michele L. Nowak, LCPC, is available to provide counseling to individuals and couples right here at St. Stephen parish! She is a staff 

member of The Holbrook Counseling Center of Catholic Charities. Blue Cross / Blue Shield accepted. Those without insurance are eligi-

ble for sliding scale fees  based on income & number of dependents. Appointments can  be made by calling 312- 655-7725. The first 

session is free for all who are members of St. Stephen. 

Parish Calendar 

Celebrants, Deacons, Greeters, and Counters 

  

Date    
 Ministry    Sat 5 PM Sun 7 AM Sun 8:30 AM Sun 10 AM Sun 11:30 AM 

Sun 1 PM 

Polish 

9/11 Celebrant           Fr Greg 

  Deacons  Bill Schultz  Bob Collins  Bill Engler  Joe Stalcup  Pete Van  Merkestyn   

  Greeters Joan Beck   Mary Ellen Kut Kathy Cunningham Theresa Buckley   

    Mary Tafoya   Michael Kut Sean McCauley Judy Kluchins   

    Peg Schmidt   Eileen Tyrrell Chris Losey Natalie Sims   

    
Jean Coughlin   Mike Tyrrell Mark Losey Joan Beck 

  

  Counters 9/4 Team #2 9/11 Team #3     

Sun  09-04 Narthex...5K Run/Walk Sign Up 

  Narthex...St. Vincent de Paul Food Drive  

 3:00 PM - 4:00 PM Baptism  

Mon  09-05 Parish & RE Offices Closed  

 9:00 AM Labor Day Mass  

Tues  09-06 7:00 PM Parish Worship Team #125  

Wed  09-07 9:30 AM - 11:00 AM Moms and Tots #161  

 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM Catechist Meeting Church & Education Wing  

Thurs  09-08 8:30 AM - 6:30 PM Adoration of Blessed Sacrament Daily Chapel with Rosary @ 8:30am  

 8:45 AM Art & Environment #167/179  

 1:00 PM Pastoral Staff #126  

 6:30 PM - 7:00 PM Benediction Daily Chapel followed by Divine Mercy Prayers  

 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM Praise Band Church  

 7:30 PM SWIFT #125  

Fri  09-09 8:30 AM - 10:00 AM Scripture Study #126  

Sat  09-10 Narthex...Stewardship Weekend 

 5K Run/Walk Sign Up Outside of Church  

 8:45 AM B. Black Book Discussion #126  

Sun   09-11 Narthex...Stewardship Weekend 

 5K Run/Walk Sign Up Outside of Church  

 9:30 AM RCIA #125  

 10:00 AM Children's Liturgy of The Word Church  

 11:00 AM Welcoming & Parish Reg. LMR & #158/159  

 2:00 PM Reception for Polish School Year LMR  

 3:00 PM - 4:00 PM Baptism  

mailto:dcnken@ststephentinley.com


 Pray for Our Deceased 

 Weekly Readings 

Welcome to Our Newly Baptized 

Mass Pray for our Sick 

Sun Wis 9: 13-18b/ Ps 90: 3-4. 5-6  

Mon 1 Cor 5: 1-8/ Ps 5: 5-6. 7  

Tues 1 Cor 6: 1-11/ Ps 149: 1b-2. 3-4  

Wed 1 Cor 7: 25-31/ Ps 45: 11-12  

Thur Mi 5: 1-4a   

Fri 1 Cor 9: 16-19. 22b-27  

Sat 1 Cor 10: 14-22  

Alana Genesis Beninato Naomi Grace Lilly 

Dylan Daniel Brown Robert Josef Mitchell 

Nicole Celina Chinino Victor Ian Torres 

Margaret Anne Dwyer  

To help keep the list of names read at Mass and placed 

in the bulletin  accurate  and  current,  we  will  keep  the 

name of a non-parishioner who is an immediate family 

member of our parishioner on the list at Mass for two 

weeks and in the bulletin for two weeks. For a 
parishioner, we will keep the name on the list at Mass 

for four weeks and in the bulletin for 60 days. We ask 

that an immediate family member call after 4 weeks if 

you wish to have the name continued to be read at Mass.  

9/4 Sunday  Requested by : 

7:00am For the People  

 Francesca Campione Michela Campione 

8:30am Thomas Rogan The Family 

 Anna Tomassini The Matkovich Family 

10:00am Gibbons & McLean Families The McLean Family 

 Carmella Fanelli Lu & Eddie DiDonato 

11:30am Rosa Espinosa Decuenca  Gilda Caceres 

  Amparo Castillo Gilda Caceres 

1:00pm Za Dusze W. Czyscu Cierpiace 

6:15pm Eva Kasniunas Friends At C21 Affiliated 

  Michael B. Strutz Century 21 Friends 

9/5 Monday    

9:00am Int of Richard & Judith Toye       

& Family 
The Toye Family 

 Eddie Walsh Maeve Walsh 

9/6 Tuesday     

8:00am Clara Gamino Tom & Teresa Gamino 

 Ed Czochara The Family 

9/7 Wednesday   

8:00am Pat Powers Keith & Sharon Grill 

 Linda Evert Seniors Young @ Heart 

9/8 Thursday    

8:00am Julia Wegner Ted Wegner 

 Adolfo Sumera Connie Sumera 

9/9 Friday   

8:00am Int Thanksgiving for Edgar & Levie Dometita 

  Colleen Bagdon Carol Fornek 

 Purgatorial Society  

9/10 Saturday  

8:00am Thanksgiving for Diloy & Puray Families 

  Francesca Campione Michela Campione 

5:00pm Irene Zasowski Marilyn Dwyer 

 Richard Idrovo The Courtney Family 

  Peter Cico II TheYedwofski Family 

 Tom Cole Pat Frejlich 

 The Salzman & Nolan Families Joan & Joe Ricciuti 

 Wally Newmann Frank Wsol 

9/11 Sunday   

7:00am Za Dusze W. Czyscu Cierpiace  

 Manuel Prospero The Velasquez Family 

8:30am Mary A. Marren The Family 

 Lorraine Pudelek The Family 

10:00am Maury Kane The Family 

 Corcoran & Kapala Families Joan Kapala 

11:30am Pat & Ray Rohde Mike Rohde 

 Steven Fernandes John & Karen Dillon 

1:00pm Za Dusze W. Czyscu Cierpiace 

 Karl Cislak Wife 

6:15pm Patty Howard Francine Maccaroni 

 Fred Infelise Laurie Focosi & Family 

Paul Bojko 

Linda Escabido 

Gerry Barnes Bill Keating 

Julie Barth Anna Kelly 

Arlene  Beavan Rex Knapp 

Bill Beavan Michael McAndrews 

Kathie Brosius Joey Moylan 

Patricia Brychek Geri Mulhall 

Tammy   Burns Dave & Tim Newquist 

Joanne Chess Dana Nosek 

Thomas Conners Barb & Joe Onak 

John Cornwall Joe & Joan Ricciuti 

John Czerniak Betty  Ruzich 

Ida DeJohn Nicole Siedschlag 

Janice Dorff Debra Spedale-Lang 

Joe  Dorff Betty Staniszewski 

Bill Dunlap Rachel  Swallow 

Bill Galvin Joseph Tierney 

Mike Gleason Michael Vasek 

Caroline  Grady MaryBeth Vasquez 

Larry Hersh Kelly  Weiss 
And for all for whom our parish is asked to pray 



Thank You Advertisers 
Earn  $$$$  for  St .  Stephen’s  Parish!  

Have lunch or dinner at Gatto's on the 2nd or 4th 

Wednesday of the month and help in raising funds for 

St. Stephen’s parish. The parish will receive 15% of the 

before tax cost of your meal.  Please present this coupon 

to your server or ask your server to write                       

St. Stephen's Men's Club on your bill. 

 

Nancy’s Pizza and St. Stephen Pizza Coupon  

20% of the pre-tax amount 

(10% if a discount coupon is used)  to be 

donated to the 

St. Stephen Parish Center Fund. 

Coupon good on Mondays, Tuesdays 

and Wednesdays!   

Nancy’s Pizza at 171st Street and 80th Avenue (in the 

Family Dollar Plaza) is making an offer to St. Stephen 

Parishioners.  On any Monday through Wednesday, 

present this coupon and 20% of the pre-tax amount 

(10% if a discount coupon is used) will be donated to 

the St. Stephen Parish Center Fund.  You can enjoy a 

pizza and support our parish.  Nancy’s Pizza’s number 

is 708-614-6100. 

 

 St. Stephen Men’s Club 

Dine-In or Carryout 

2nd & 4th Wednesdays 

of the month 

15% Donation (before tax) 

Present this coupon to 

your server 


